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Lost opportunities to complete CD4+ lymphocyte testing among
patients who tested positive for HIV in South Africa
Bruce A Larson,a Alana Brennan,a Lynne McNamara,b Lawrence Long,c Sydney Rosen,a Ian Sanneb &
Matthew P Foxa
Objective To estimate rates of completion of CD4+ lymphocyte testing (CD4 testing) within 12 weeks of testing positive for human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) at a large HIV/AIDS clinic in South Africa, and to identify clinical and demographic predictors for completion.
Methods In our study, CD4 testing was considered complete once a patient had retrieved the test results. To determine the rate of
CD4 testing completion, we reviewed the records of all clinic patients who tested positive for HIV between January 2008 and February
2009. We identified predictors for completion through multivariate logistic regression.
Findings Of the 416 patients who tested positive for HIV, 84.6% initiated CD4 testing within the study timeframe. Of these patients,
54.3% were immediately eligible for antiretroviral therapy (ART) because of a CD4 cell count ≤ 200/µl, but only 51.3% of the patients
in this category completed CD4 testing within 12 weeks of HIV testing. Among those not immediately eligible for ART (CD4 cells > 200/
µl), only 14.9% completed CD4 testing within 12 weeks. Overall, of HIV+ patients who initiated CD4 testing, 65% did not complete it
within 12 weeks of diagnosis. The higher the baseline CD4 cell count, the lower the odds of completing CD4 testing within 12 weeks.
Conclusion Patient losses between HIV testing, baseline CD4 cell count and the start of care and ART are high. As a result, many
patients receive ART too late. Health information systems that link testing programmes with care and treatment programmes are needed.
Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l’article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español. .الرتجمة العربية لهذه الخالصة يف نهاية النص الكامل لهذه املقالة

Introduction
Although access to antiretroviral therapy (ART) for human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection and acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) in South Africa has increased
dramatically since 2004, the majority of patients with HIV infection initiate care and treatment with very low CD4+ lymphocyte
(CD4 cell) counts, often after they are already symptomatic
and long after they are first eligible for ART. During 2009 in
South Africa, eligibility for ART was determined by a CD4 cell
count ≤ 200 cells/μl or by World Health Organization (WHO)
Stage IV condition.1 A recent analysis in the Free State province
showed that more than half of the patients enrolled in the public
sector HIV/AIDS treatment programme began ART with a
CD4 cell count < 100 cells/μl.2 Similarly, in an analysis at a large
public-sector treatment facility in Johannesburg, 53% of a random sample of patients who started ART in 2005 had a baseline
CD4 cell count < 100 cells/μl.3 More recent data from the same
facility showed that the median CD4 cell count was 98 cells/
μl for all patients who started therapy during 2007–2008, with
25% having a CD4 cell count < 34 cells/μl (A Brennan, unpublished data, 2009).
Starting care and treatment for HIV infection and AIDS in
patients with a low CD4 cell count imposes unnecessary costs
on patients and society.4 Costs to patients include additional
morbidity and mortality from HIV- and AIDS-related illnesses
and a worse prognosis after initiating ART. Numerous studies
have shown that a low CD4 cell count (≤ 100 cells/μl) and
WHO Stage IV at the start of treatment are major predictors
of mortality.5–7 Immune system recovery after 3 years on ART is
also positively correlated with a patient’s CD4 cell count when

ART is begun.8 Access to care and treatment among patients with
very low CD4 cell counts is associated with additional health
care utilization costs to society through outpatient and inpatient
services for opportunistic infections and AIDS-related illnesses.
A portion of these costs could be avoided through earlier access
to HIV care and treatment, since a substantial share of health
care is paid for by the government.
For an HIV+ individual to initiate ART as early as eligibility
criteria allow, a specific sequence of events must be completed,
starting with HIV testing to diagnose the infection, a baseline
CD4 cell count and enrolment in a care programme with regular
CD4 cell monitoring, and ending with initiation of ART. In
recent years access to HIV testing has increased dramatically, and
a recent national survey found that more than half of all South
African adults have been tested at least once.9 This expansion of
testing, however, has not translated into earlier treatment initiation.5–7 One likely reason for this is that people who test positive
do not always complete CD4 testing after their HIV test. Because
of delays in the completion of CD4 testing, further delays occur
in obtaining appropriate care and treatment.
CD4 testing involves two steps. First a blood sample is
obtained from the patient at a clinic. In South Africa the blood
sample is typically then sent to an external laboratory for analysis, and the results are usually available to the clinic in 1 week.
For the purposes of the analysis in this article, CD4 testing was
considered complete when a patient actually returned to the
clinic and obtained the results. At combined voluntary HIV
counselling and testing (VCT) and HIV/AIDS clinics, patients
are typically tested for a baseline CD4 cell count on the day they
test positive for HIV, although they may return for CD4 testing
at a later date. When a stand-alone HIV testing centre does not
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perform CD4 cell counts (e.g. mobile
VCT units and VCT provided through
youth centres and social organizations),
a patient with HIV infection must go to
a referral clinic to initiate and complete
CD4 testing.
A first step in solving the problem of
post-VCT loss to initiation of appropriate HIV care and treatment is to obtain
accurate estimates of the magnitude of
the problem in public-sector facilities
that serve most South African patients.
Because patients who test positive for
HIV infection at VCT programmes need
to complete CD4 testing to enrol in an
appropriate care or treatment programme,
the primary objective of this study was to
estimate the proportion of walk-in VCT
patients who completed CD4 testing
within 6 and 12 weeks of testing positive for HIV infection at a large, urban,
public-sector, comprehensive HIV/AIDS
clinic in South Africa.

Methods
Study site and population
Themba Lethu Clinic (TLC) is the
comprehensive care management and
treatment facility for HIV infection and
AIDS at Helen Joseph Hospital, a large
academic hospital in Johannesburg. This
clinic was one of the first public-sector
ART roll-out sites in South Africa and
remains one of the largest treatment sites
in the country. As of May 2009, more than
20 000 patients had initiated ART at the
clinic. Services provided by TLC include
VCT, CD4 cell testing, pre-ART care and
wellness management, tuberculosis care
and treatment, ART and adherence support. The clinic is funded by the Gauteng
Department of Health with additional
support from the United States President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
and the United States Agency for International Development through a South
African nongovernmental organization
called Right to Care.
This study focused on individuals
who are “walk-ins” to TLC for HIV
testing. Walk-in patients are those who
come to the clinic of their own accord
and request an HIV test. Other patients
who receive VCT services at the clinic
are referred for HIV testing from hospital wards or by other clinics or private
physicians because they are already symptomatic. These patients have already experienced delays in access to HIV care and
therefore were not the focus of this study.
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Walk-in VCT clients receive standard pretest counselling, have an HIV test
and then receive post-test counselling that
is differentiated according to their test
result (positive or negative). If a patient
tests positive and states an intention to
receive care at TLC (rather than some
other facility), the standard procedure is
to initiate CD4 testing during the same
visit. Patients are then counselled to return in 1 week to collect their CD4 cell
count result. The blood sample is sent to a
separate laboratory for processing and the
CD4 cell count results are available to the
clinical staff within 1 week. CD4 testing
is considered completed when the patient
returns to collect the results.
When patients complete CD4 cell
testing, they are enrolled in the general
HIV care programme (called the Wellness Program), CD4 cell count results are
discussed and future care and treatment
plans are reviewed with the patient. Care,
wellness and monitoring are initiated if
the baseline CD4 cell count is > 250 cells/
μl. A similar care and wellness programme
as well as a series of ART adherence training activities in preparation for the initiation of ART are started if the baseline
CD4 cell count is ≤ 250/μl.

Data collection
We conducted a retrospective record review in June 2009 at TLC to identify all
walk-in patients in the VCT programme
who tested positive between 1 January
2008 and 28 February 2009. Censoring
of the data set as of June 2009 provided a
minimum of 12 weeks (1 March through
31 May 2009) for all subjects to have completed CD4 testing after the last date of
HIV testing included in the study.
Patients included in the current analysis were identified through the VCT log
books used to register patients. For each
HIV-positive VCT patient we recorded
testing date, sex, age, employment and
marital status from the VCT log book,
pretest and post-test counselling forms
and ART programme medical records.
The latter source was used to determine
whether a patient initiated and completed
CD4 testing after the HIV test date.

Data analysis
At the study site, CD4 cell counts are
available within 1 week and patients are
requested to return 1 week after their
HIV test to collect their CD4 cell count
results and complete CD4 cell testing.
Waiting for 1, 2 or 3 weeks to complete

CD4 testing may have few negative consequences for their health, but a delay of
several months or more could involve
substantial risks to patients who already
have very low CD4 cell counts. To allow
for an adequate period to complete CD4
cell testing, we conservatively defined
our primary outcome as whether or not
a person completed CD4 testing within
12 weeks (84 days) of testing positive for
HIV infection. As a secondary analysis,
we stratified this time interval into two
categories: testing completed within
6 weeks (≤ 42 days) or between 6 and
12 weeks (43–84 days). We used these
definitions to estimate the proportion
of patients who completed CD4 testing
within each period.
We compared baseline demographic
characteristics (sex, age, marital status
and employment status) of the group of
patients who returned to collect their
results versus those who did not return
within 12 weeks by using simple proportions and medians, where appropriate. We
also identified predictors of returning for
CD4 cell count results with multivariate
logistic regression. All statistical analyses
were done with STATA software version
10.1 (STATA Corporation, College Station, United States of America).
The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee (Medical) of the University of Witwatersrand
and Institutional Review Board of Boston
University’s Medical Campus.

Results
All HIV+ patients
A total of 416 walk-in patients tested positive for HIV at the study site during the
study period. Each patient was identified
as belonging to one of three groups. The
first group included 27 patients (6.5%)
who had previously tested positive for
HIV infection and received CD4 testing
at TLC or elsewhere. We had no data to
explain why these 27 patients completed
another HIV test, and the majority of
these repeat testers (20 of 27) were already
eligible for ART (CD4 cells ≤ 200/μl)
after their previous HIV test. The second group was composed of 37 patients
(8.9%) who did not initiate CD4 testing
at TLC during the study period and for
whom a baseline CD4 cell count was
consequently not available. It is possible
that some of these patients requested to go
elsewhere for further HIV care. The third
group, made up of 352 patients (84.6%),
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Fig. 1. Patients with high and low CD4+ lymphocyte counts who completed CD4
testing within 6 or 12 weeks of voluntary HIV counselling and testing,
Johannesburg, South Africa, 2008–2009
Group 3
Initiated CD4 cell testing at VCT (n = 352)
Median (IQR) CD4 count = 184.5/µl (67.5–353.5)

CD4 count < 200/µl
n = 191 (54.3%)
Median (IQR) CD4 count = 86.9 (35.0–136.0)

CD4 count > 200/µl
n = 161 (45.7%)
Median (IQR) CD4 count = 383.0 (284.0–500.0)

Completed CD4 testing
≤ 12 weeks
n = 98 (51.3%)

Did not complete
≤ 12 weeks
n = 93 (48.7%)

Completed CD4 testing
≤ 12 weeks
n = 24 (14.9%)

Did not complete
≤ 12 weeks
n = 137 (85.1%)

Completed CD4 testing
≤ 6 weeks
n = 70 (71.4%)

Completed CD4 testing
6–12 weeks
n = 28 (28.6%)

Completed CD4 testing
≤ 6 weeks
n = 15 (62.5%)

Completed CD4 testing
6–12 weeks
n = 9 (37.5%)

HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; IQR, interquartile range; VCT, voluntary HIV counselling and testing.

initiated CD4 testing at TLC on or after
the day of HIV testing, and the remainder
of this analysis focuses on this group.

Initiated CD4 cell testing
Patients who initiated CD4 testing on
or after the day when they tested positive
for HIV had a median CD4 cell count
of 184.5/μl (interquartile range, IQR:
67.5–353.5). As shown in Fig. 1, 191
(54.3% of 352) had a CD4 cell count
≤ 200/μl and were already eligible for
ART. The other 161 (45.7% of 352) had
a CD4 cell count > 200/μl and were thus
eligible for wellness counselling and preART medical care.
Among the 191 patients eligible for
ART at the time of HIV diagnosis, 51.3%

completed CD4 testing within 12 weeks
and the remaining 48.7% did not (Fig. 1).
Among the 161 patients not eligible for
ART at the time of HIV diagnosis (CD4
cells > 200/μl), only 14.9% completed
CD4 testing within 12 weeks. Among all
352 patients, only 35% completed CD4
testing within 12 weeks of HIV testing.

Outcomes
There were no differences in basic demographic characteristics between those who
returned for their CD4 cell count results
within 6 weeks, those who returned within 12 weeks, and those who did not return
(Table 1). Most patients were women;
median age ranged between 36 and 40
years, less than one third were employed
and approximately one half were married.

A substantial majority of patients
who completed CD4 testing within
6 weeks (82.4%) or between 6 and 12
weeks (75.7%) after HIV testing had
a baseline CD4 cell count ≤ 200 cells/
μl. However, 40.4% of all patients who
did not complete CD4 testing were also
already eligible for ART based on their
CD4 cell counts. The baseline median
CD4 cell count of 77 cells/μl in patients
who completed CD4 testing within 6
weeks was significantly lower (P < 0.01)
than the median count of 163 cells/μl in
patients who completed testing between
6 and 12 weeks. The median CD4 cell
count of 263/μl in patients who did not
complete testing within 12 weeks was
significantly higher (P < 0.01) than in
both of the groups who completed testing (Table 1).
Multivariable analysis (Table 2)
showed that the baseline CD4 cell count
was negatively associated with the odds
of a patient completing CD4 testing.
Compared to the group with the lowest
baseline CD4 cell count (0–100 cells/
μl), those whose baseline CD4 cell
count was between 101 and 200 cells/μl
had 0.41 times the odds of completing
their tests within 6 weeks. Those with
higher CD4 cell counts (201–300 cells
/μl or > 300 cells/μl) had an even lower
odds of completing testing. When we
used the 12-week criterion, we found
that the odds of patients with baseline
CD4 cell counts from 100 to 199 cells/
μl completing testing were similar to the
odds for those in the lowest CD4 cell
count category (< 100 cells/μl), whereas
those in the higher categories continued
to be substantially less likely to complete

Table 1. Baseline characteristics of patients who tested positive for HIV infection and who did or did not complete CD4 testing
within the 12 ensuing weeks, Johannesburg, South Africa, 2008–2009
Characteristic

Males, %
Median age in years (IQR)
Married, %
Employed, %
Baseline CD4 cell count ≤ 200 cells/μl, %
Median baseline CD4 cell count, cells/μl (IQR)

Completed CD4 testing

Did not
complete CD4
testing within
12 weeks
(n = 230)

P-valuea

Within 6 weeks
(n = 85)

After 6–12
weeks
(n = 122)

Column A

Column B

Column C

A=B

B=C

A=C

37.6
40.2 (32.3–46.2)
51.8
21.2
82.4
77 (34–170)

27.0
39.8 (32.6–46.1)
48.6
32.4
75.7
163 (123–192)

36.8
36.5 (31.2–43.8)
49.5
23.9
40.4
263 (103–430)

0.26
0.84
0.75
0.18
0.39
< 0.01

0.25
0.58
0.92
0.27
< 0.01
< 0.01

0.90
0.24
0.73
0.61
< 0.01
< 0.01

HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; IQR, interquartile range.
a
P-value for test of equality of sample proportions or non-parametric two-sample test of the equality of medians for columns specified.
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Table 2. Predictors of completing CD4 testing in a cohort of walk-in patients who tested positive for HIV infection, Johannesburg,
South Africa, 2008–2009
Predictor

Completed CD4 cell testing
Within 6 weeks
Adjusted OR

a

Male (versus female)
Age (years)
Employed (versus unemployed)
Married (versus single)
CD4 cell count (cells/μl)
          0–100 (reference)
          101–200
          201–300
          > 300

Within 12 weeks
95% CI

Adjusted ORa

95% CI

1.03
1.01b
0.94
0.84

0.58–1.83
0.98–1.04
0.55–1.60
0.43–1.65

0.78
1.01b
0.91
1.13

0.45–1.31
0.98–1.03
0.56–1.49
0.62–2.07

–
0.41
0.28
0.07

–
0.22–0.79
0.12–0.63
0.03–0.17

–
1.03
0.43
0.08

–
0.57–1.85
0.21–0.88
0.04–0.18

CI, confidence interval; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; OR, odds ratio.
a
Adjusted ORs based on logistic regression model using all predictors shown.
b
Change in the adjusted OR per 1-year increase in age.

testing compared with those having the
lowest CD4 cell counts.

Discussion
The UNAIDS/WHO policy statement on
HIV testing from 2004 concludes that,
“access to integrated prevention, treatment and care services” is a cornerstone
of HIV testing scale-up.10 Nevertheless,
scale-up of HIV testing since 2004 in
South Africa has not resulted in earlier
initiation of treatment.2,3,11 At the major
urban, public care and treatment site in
South Africa involved in this study, 54%
of walk-in patients who tested positive
for HIV infection were already eligible
for ART on the day of testing (CD4 cells
≤ 200/μl), yet 48% of these patients did
not complete CD4 testing within 12
weeks and therefore did not obtain appropriate medical care for their illness.
Some of these individual are likely to have
died, given that some patients who are
known to be eligible for ART die before
initiating therapy.12
To increase substantially the proportion of patients who initiate ART as soon
as they are eligible, a large proportion of
patients need to complete CD4 testing
before they become eligible (i.e. while
CD4 cells are still > 200/μl). Among
such patients in the current study, however, 85% did not complete CD4 testing
within 12 weeks of being diagnosed as
HIV+. Under current conditions, these
patients are likely to return for HIV care
and treatment at a later date with substantially lower CD4 cell counts.
This study had several limitations.
First, we had CD4 cell count data only
678

from the site at which patients were tested
for HIV. It is possible that some patients
who did not complete CD4 testing at
TLC went to another clinic, were tested
again for HIV and then completed CD4
testing there. We had no way of tracking
HIV+ clients of the VCT who were seen
at other clinics. Second, our results are
based on data from only one comprehensive HIV care and treatment facility
in South Africa, albeit one of the largest
HIV clinics in the country. The results
show the experience at one site, and caution should be used in generalizing the
results to populations of patients walking
in for VCT services at other facilities.
Finally, we have no information about the
reasons why VCT clients did or did not
complete CD4 testing.
The results in this study contribute
to a growing literature that explores the
problem of post-VCT loss to initiation
of HIV/AIDS care and treatment in
South Africa and other sub-Saharan
countries.11,13–15 In a semiprivate clinic
in Durban with a high prevalence of
HIV infection (63% of all patients
tested), about 53% of the patients with
newly-diagnosed HIV infection did not
complete CD4 testing within 8 weeks. In
a small community outside Cape Town,
62% of patients who tested positive for
HIV infection completed CD4 testing
within 6 months of testing positive. Given
the relatively long period for completion
in this study (24 weeks) and that about
30% of these patients had a CD4 cell
count < 200/μl at the time of HIV testing, it remains likely that some of these
patients completed CD4 testing as part
of their access to other medical care for

AIDS-related conditions. An analysis
of the data from two towns in central
Mozambique showed that approximately
half of all patients who tested positive
for HIV in multiple testing centres did
not initiate CD4 testing within 60 days
of their HIV test.14 In a rural area in the
northern part of the United Republic of
Tanzania, where patients who tested positive for HIV at VCT sites were referred to
another clinic in a nearby town about 20
km away, 72% of men and 66% of women
completed an initial referral visit to the
clinic within 6 months of their HIV test,
although it is not known whether these
patients actually completed CD4 cell
testing.15
Significant improvements are needed
to integrate HIV testing into the full continuum of HIV/AIDS care and treatment
in South Africa. Before interventions can
be implemented and evaluated, however,
improved referral systems with a more
structured process of patient tracking are
needed in all stages of pre-ART medical
care and monitoring (i.e. HIV testing,
CD4 testing and enrolment in care to
initiation of ART). The current system,
which is based on separate systems to
manage and monitor patients at the
VCT and HIV care levels, constrains the
monitoring and evaluation of linkages
to HIV care.
Patients who test positive for HIV
infection must overcome several barriers
if they wish to complete CD4 cell testing. We suspect that these obstacles are
similar to barriers to treatment adherence
in general. Such barriers include (but
are not limited to) transport costs and
time, loss of earnings, lack of financial
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resources, stigma, lack of family support
and perceived need when individuals
are asymptomatic.16–22 Future research
must look for ways to overcome these
barriers, either directly or through other
interventions, to improve post-VCT
medical care. ■
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ملخص

 بني املرىض اإليجابيني الختبار فريوس األيدز يف جنوب أفريقياCD4+ الفرص الضائعة أمام اكتامل اختبار الخاليا اللمفاوية

 خاللCD4+  فقط من املرىض يف هذه الفئة أكملوا اختبار51.3% ولكن
 ومن بني غري املؤهلني عىل. أسبوعاً من ظهور نتائج اختبار فريوس األيدز12
 لديهمCD4+ الفور للعالج مبضادات الفريوسات القهقرية (ألن عدد خاليا
12  خاللCD4+  فقط اختبار14.9%  أكمل،) لكل مكرولرت200 كان أكرب من
 من املرىض اإليجابيني لفريوس األيدز الذين بدؤوا اختبار،ً وإجامليا.ًأسبوعا
 كلام. أسبوعاً من التشخيص12  منهم االختبار خالل65%  مل يكمل، CD4+
CD4+  قلت فرص إكامل اختبار،CD4+ ارتفع الخط القاعدي لعدد خاليا
.ً أسبوعا12 خالل
 والخط،االستنتاج هناك فقدان مرتفع للمرىض بني اختبار فريوس األيدز
 وبدء الرعاية واملعالجة مبضادات الفريوساتCD4+ القاعدي لعدد خاليا
 يتأخر كثري من املرىض يف تلقي املعالجة مبضادات، ونتيجة لذلك.القهقرية
 وهناك حاجة لنظم معلومات صحية تربط بني برامج إجراء.الفريوسات
.االختبار وبرامج الرعاية واملعالجة

 (اختبارCD4+ الغرض تقدير معدالت اكتامل اختبار الخاليا اللمفاوية
 أسبوعاً بعد اكتشاف إيجابية اختبار اإلصابة بفريوس العوز12 ) خاللCD4+
املناعي البرشي (فريوس األيدز) يف عيادة كربى لأليدز والعدوى بفريوسه يف
. وتحديد املنبئات الرسيرية والدميوغرافية إلكامل االختبار،جنوب أفريقيا
 أصبح مكتم ًال فور تلقيCD4+ الطريقة اعتُرب يف هذه الدراسة أن اختبار
 راجع الباحثون، ولتحديد معدل اكتامل االختبار.املريض نتائج االختبار
سجالت جميع املرىض يف العيادة الذين تبني إيجابيتهم الختبار فريوس األيدز
 وحدد الباحثون.2009 فرباير/ حتى شباط2008 يناير/بني كانون األول
.املنبئات الكتامل االختبار عن طريق تحوف لوجستي متعدد املتغريات
ً
 بدأ، مريضاً كان اختبار فريوس األيدز لديهم إيجابيا416 املوجودات من
 ومن هؤالء. خالل الحدود الزمنية للدراسةCD4+  منهم إجراء اختبار84.6%
 مؤهلني عىل الفور لتلقي العالج مبضادات الفريوسات54.3%  كان،املرىض
، لكل مكرولرت200  كان أقل من أو يساويCD4+ القهقرية ألن عدد خاليا

Résumé
Occasions perdues d’achever les tests de lymphocyte CD4+ parmi les patients séropositifs au VIH en Afrique
du Sud
Objectif Estimer les taux de réalisation du test de lymphocytes CD4+
(test de CD4) dans les 12 semaines qui suivent un test positif au virus
de l’immunodéficience humaine (VIH) dans une grande clinique VIH/SIDA
d’Afrique du Sud, et identifier des variables cliniques et démographiques
explicatives de cette réalisation.
Méthodes Dans notre étude, le test de CD4 est considéré comme achevé
lorsqu’un patient retire les résultats de l’analyse. Afin de déterminer le
taux de réalisation du test de CD4, nous avons examiné les dossiers
cliniques de l’ensemble des patients ayant eu un test positif au VIH
entre janvier 2008 et février 2009. Nous avons identifié des variables
explicatives de la réalisation par une régression logistique multivariable.
Résultats Sur 416 patients testés positifs au VIH, 84,6% ont commencé
un test de CD4 au cours de la période d’étude. Parmi ces patients,
54,3% ont été immédiatement éligibles pour une thérapie antirétrovirale
(TARV) du fait d’une numération CD4 ≤ 200 cellules/µl, mais seulement
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51,3% des patients dans cette catégorie ont achevé un test CD4 dans
les 12 semaines qui ont suivi le test VIH. Parmi ceux non immédiatement
éligibles au TARV (CD4 > 200 cellules/µl), 14,9% seulement ont achevé
un test de CD4 dans les 12 semaines. Globalement, parmi les patients
VIH+ ayant commencé un test de CD4, 65% ne l’ont pas achevé dans
les 12 semaines qui ont suivi le diagnostic. Plus la numération cellulaire
CD4 de base a été élevée, moins les chances d’achever un test de CD4
dans les 12 semaines ont été importantes.
Conclusion Les pertes de patients entre le test VIH, la numération
cellulaire CD4 de base et le début des soins et du TARV sont élevées.
En conséquence, beaucoup de patients reçoivent le TARV trop tard.
Des systèmes de renseignements sur la santé mettant en relation les
programmes de test avec les programmes de soins et de traitement
sont nécessaires.
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Resumen
Oportunidades perdidas para completar las pruebas de linfocitos CD4+ entre pacientes que dieron positivo en
las pruebas de VIH en Sudáfrica
Objetivos Calcular las tasas de finalización del análisis de linfocitos CD4
(análisis de CD4) en las 12 semanas tras las pruebas positivas para el
virus de la inmunodeficiencia humana (VIH) en una importante clínica
de tratamiento del VIH/SIDA en Sudáfrica, e identificar las variables
independientes clínicas y demográficas para su finalización.
Métodos En nuestro estudio, el análisis de CD4 se dio por finalizado una
vez que el paciente estuvo en posesión de los resultados de la prueba.
Para determinar la tasa de finalización del análisis de CD4 se revisaron
las historias clínicas de todos los pacientes que dieron positivo en las
pruebas del VIH entre enero de 2008 y febrero de 2009. Las variables
independientes de finalización se identificaron mediante una regresión
logística multivariable.
Resultados De los 416 pacientes que dieron positivo en la prueba del
VIH, el 84,6% inició los análisis de CD4 en el periodo de tiempo del
estudio. De estos pacientes, el 54,3% fue apto de forma inmediata para

el tratamiento antirretroviral (TAR) porque el recuento de linfocitos CD4 era
≤ 200/μl, si bien únicamente el 51,3% de los pacientes de esta categoría
finalizó el análisis de CD4 en las 12 semanas siguientes a la prueba del
VIH. De los pacientes que no fueron inmediatamente aptos para el TAR
(linfocitos CD4 > 200/μl), sólo el 14,9% finalizó el análisis de CD4 en
12 semanas. En términos generales, el 65% de los pacientes VIH+ que
iniciaron el análisis de CD4 no lo finalizó en las 12 semanas siguientes al
diagnóstico. Cuanto mayor fue el recuento inicial de linfocitos CD4, menor
fue la probabilidad de finalizar los análisis de CD4 en las 12 semanas.
Conclusión La pérdida de pacientes entre las pruebas del VIH, el recuento
inicial de linfocitos CD4 y el inicio de la asistencia y del TAR es elevada, por
lo que muchos pacientes reciben el tratamiento antirretroviral demasiado
tarde. Se requieren sistemas de información sanitaria que enlacen los
programas de análisis con los programas de atención y tratamiento.
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